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The County Economy act as the most basic unit in our country society 
system is the powerful source accordance with National Economy development. At 
present, most academy and governments focus on the analysis of the County 
Economic Synthesis Competitiveness. But majority domestic studies still stay on 
rational theory and a large literature discuss the definition, character or evaluation of 
the County Economy or the Regional Competitiveness, moreover certain theories 
still has a greater dispute. In view of the above questions, this paper bases on the 
conclusion of domestic and foreign competitiveness, redefine the meaning and 
characters of the County Economic Synthesis Competitiveness, and takes the County 
Economy as the foot-point on research with the Regional Competitiveness. The 
Ningde city is the comparative backward economic area in Fujian Province. In recent 
years, the economy has obtained great development．At the same time，it still has 
many problems in developing. Hence, how to act according to local conditions, to 
enhance strong points and avoid weaknesses have already become the key factors for 
the Ningde city enhancing Synthesis Competitiveness. 
This paper has done some research on the previous theory and method about the 
County Economic Synthesis Competitiveness, uses research technique which include 
theory and empirical study, considers the Ningde city’s economical characteristic, 
constructs the evaluation target system with the County Economic Synthesis 
Competitiveness, applies Principal components analysis to make quantitative 
research on the nine cities’ County Economic Synthesis Competitiveness in the city. 
From these points of view, unifies various County Economic characteristic, this 
paper divides the nine cities’ County Economies in the Ningde city into three kinds: 
Coastal, Border and Inland. The Coastal County should depend on the harbor 
resources superiority, develop near the port densification industry; The Border 














from developed area; The Inland County should depend on the resources superiority, 
develop the green industry. These strategies will more speed up development of the 
Ningde city’s County Economy and refer to the other similar County Economic 
Synthesis Competitiveness.  
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